Selected Theater and Dance Resources Available at the Kiplinger Research Library

Research queries & appointment requests: library@dchistory.org, 202-249-3954, www.dchistory.org

Manuscripts
- Betty Anne Bigelow collection, 1916-1969. MS 0527
- Mary Day collection, 1930-2006 (Bulk: 1960-1985) MS 0741
- Hexagon, Inc. records, 1956-2002. MS 0781
- Katherine Roche diaries, 1912-1921. MS 0193
- Washington, D.C., Theater collection, 1816-2006. MS 0447

Ephemera
- Reunions & Dances, Civil War, ephemera E 1588
- Arena Stage (2001, 2010). E 1729
- Catalyst Theater Company (2001). E 1746
- Gala Hispanic Theatre (2001). E 1741
- Movie Theaters (c 1940). E 1473
- National Heritage Theater. E 1474
- Society of Arts and Letters (1952) E0173
- Stanislavsky Theater Studio (2002). E 1747
- U. S. National Park Service (1940-1966). E 1545
- United States Theater (1800). E 1477
- Wardman Park Theatre (1924, 1929, 1938). E 1478
- Warehouse Theater. E1479
- Washington Center of the Drama. E0243
- Woman’s Army and Navy League and Soldiers, Sailors and Marines Club (1905). E 0272

Photos
- Ford’s Theatre: CS03140, CHS09841, KC1486.PH.AG.M.F, KC3318.ST.AG.M.U
- Haymarket and Canterbury: CHS02257
- Palace and Strand: CHS04662, CHS04742A & B
- Lincoln: CHS06435
- Arena: CHS09386A, B & C
- Visions Cinema: CHS13715 & 6
- Belasco: KC1612.PH.WB.U, KC4780.PH.AP.L.F
- Lincoln Hall: KC2568.PH.AP.L.U
- Gayety: KC2677.PH.AP.L.U, KC4719.PH.AP.L.F
- Capitol Hill: KC4755.PH.AP.E.F, KC4754.PH.AP.S.U
- Warner: PR0035A
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**Articles**


**Pamphlets**

- Theater Communications Group: *Mollie Smith and Arena Stage*. P 4426

**Vertical Files**

- Individual files cover selected biographies of Washington area artists and performers, general information on the theater and dance, and information on individual theaters, existing and defunct.

**Books**
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